Foxglove Way
Thatcham

Tel: 01635 522044

Guide Price £425,000

Foxglove Way Thatcham Berkshire RG18 4DA
A beautifully presented three bedroom detached family home located in the popular Dunstan Park development. The property sits on an
unusually large plot, whilst other benefits gas central heating, uPVC double glazing and off road parking via driveway. The ground floor
comprises entrance porch, cloakroom, sitting room with bay window, open plan kitchen/breakfast room and a conservatory with double
doors onto the garden. Upstairs, there is a master bedroom with en-suite shower room, two further double bedrooms and a family
bathroom. Externally, there is a low maintenance rear garden which is mainly laid to lawn with mature flower bed borders and a patio
seating area; whilst to the front of the property there is off road parking via driveway and an additional front garden accessed via a small
foot-bridge. Foxglove Way is conveniently located not far from Thatcham town centre and mainline railway station which provides regular
direct links to London, Paddington. NO ONWARD CHAIN
Services:
Mains services are connected.
EPC:
Full results of Energy Performance
Certificate can be sent on request.
Council Tax:
Band E
Viewing:
Strictly by confirmed appointment
with Hillier & Wilson
01635 522044
Directions
From the Robin Hood roundabout take the A4 towards Thatcham, at the Wyevale garden centre take the Tull Way relief road, at the mini roundabout just after
Regency Park hotel turn left and at the following roundabout take the second exit onto Heath Lane turn left onto Billington Way, proceed over the next two
roundabouts and continue along Floral Way. Take the next right onto Foxglove Way and then turn right towards the bridge where the property can then be
found straight ahead.
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